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FRIEUlLEJN AMBROSIUS.

A literary criticisin of Fraulein Amhrnsius' Gediclite
is not the airn of this article ; rather is it an attempt to
awaken an interest in hier poetry, among those who have
not as yet opened lier volume. Certainly in thie student's
sanctumi no verse could be brighter and more cheering;
tending at the same time to foster a purer and more sym-
pathetic appreciation of the beauties of nature, and a
kindlier feeling towards the lowly.

-The niost striking feature of bier poetry is the cultured
tone pervading every hune, and this in spite of the fact
that she bas grown up in almost complete ignorance of the
world of literature. Perhaps no better conception of the
workings of true poetical inspiration can be gained than
bw a comparative study of bier life and writings. Without
a ny training in the technique of poetry, she bas nevertbe-
less succeeded in writing rnusically. However, lest she
may have liroken some literary canons, she takes the pre-
caution in bier introduction to forestaîl the critic :

"Richtet nichit nacli Form und Rhythmen
Davon hb' ichi nicbts gelernt,

Denkt, es sind bescheid'ne Bliten,
Hie und da vorn Tau besternit;

Hie und da vom Sturm zerbissen,
Wie sic bieten Feld und Flur,

Meinem Herzen ail' entrissen
Gleichi der Mutterbrust Natur."

Frederick the Great was wont to treat German poets
and poetry very sarcastically : of the latter lie once
remarked that it was Il Kein Scbusz Pulver wert; "with

regard to tbe former, lie was often beard to say : Die
L)eutscben sind nur gut fùr Draufscblagen." Since then,
bowever, the works of Giithe and Schiller have become
classics, and the higb rank of Germany in world literature
is undisputed. Nevertlieless, we look to the Germnan of
to-day not for Schwarmereien, but rather for profound
thesis, enibodying tlie results of patient researchi. No
wonder tien that the literary world was not a little taken
aback, wlien four years agu Gerniany proclaimed Frâulein
Arnbrosius as the Burns of bier own fireside. Critics
were reassured, bowever, upon tbe announcement that
this gifted wornan was the daugliter of a poor artisan,
living in the extreme east of Prussia-geograpbically as
far from tlie cold methodical universities as sbe could
possibly be.

IStaun' ici, was ail' fur toiles Zeug
Die Menscien mussen kennen."

Referring in another poem mure directly to lier songs,
sbe says:

Kein Meister bat es midi gelehrt,
Bmn sitzen nie geblieben,

Die Noten hat der liebe Gott,
Den Text Natur gescbrieben."
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J ohanna Ambrosius (Frau johanna Voigt, née
Ambrosius) was born in 1854. Her sole schooling was
concluded with hier eleventli year. Then began liard
work, for lier mother was ill many years, and so required
of Johanna and bier sîster Martha the most ardu us and
varied labor. She toiled, as is the custom in Germany,
in field and stable. Her father read a good deal, and
allowed the girls the German family magazine, Il Die
Gartenlaube." This was a neyer failing friend for the
minds and souls of both. johanna tells us, whenever tbey
had spun tili their fingers bled, or knitted the required
arnount, they would alwavs turn over their beloved
"Gartenlaube.*" At twenty johanna married a poor

peasant, lived in a wretched but, and for twelve years had
nothing that could refresh and educate-no newspaper,
no bible, no hymn book. Better days carne at last, and
they were enabled to buy a little property in Grosz
Wersmeninken. She was exhausted, however, physically
and mentally, and in 188o feil critically ill. At Iast she
reaclied the tiw.e when "lshe must give vent to the beau-
tiful thougbts within lier," and so in 1884 shie publisbed
lier first poem in a srnall family journal. Some years
later the Empress of Germanv, pleased with s, me verses
whicb bad accidentally corne to bier notice, sent
messengers to bier to provide for lier material well-being.
In 1894 Frâulein Ambrosius published lier first collection
of verse; within four years more than th"irty-five editions
have appeared. Many of hier songs have been set to
music, and the words of Germany's peasant poetess are
on the lips of all-more especiaily, it is said, in the country
districts.

Jobanna's leisure time until recently bas been on
Sunday. Wlierever it may be, she composes at lier
work. This may explain, in part, the sincerity so charac-
teristic of lier descriptions of the sufferings of bier fellow
peasants. Her sister Martlia describe's bier as Il Pegasus
im Joche."

This bit is a snatch from one of nature's singers:

SOMMER NÀC HT.

Mi t ausgespannten Ermen
Kommt leis' die Naclit,

Driickt Feld und Wald und Fluren
Aus Herze facht.

Scbliigt ibren weicben Mantel
Umi Straucb und Baurn,

Und summt mit Glockento>nen
Die Welt in Traum.

Vergessen bat die Erde
Des Tages Weh,

Icli hebe ineine Augen
Hinauf zur Hiili'.

Ein Vëiglein seli' ici tauclien
Ins Abendgold,

Ac-h, wenn's auch meine Seele
Mitnehmen wollt' 1"


